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III PREACH HERE
I

i;i>in»l> K«l"iii l'- Mouzon of Char-
\. ('.. ono of the Bishops ot

,l.. Methodist Episcopal Church,
Smith will 1'ioiU'h at 11 o'clock Sun-
tj;(V imniiiinr >» tlit* Methodist church
.1 SvImi. Mishop Mouzon will be ae-

...iji.tiut'l 'o Svlva by the Presiding
Kldor. I.Vv. C. M. Pickens, of Way-
ni'.-vi

flic I>i~)ii>|» comes to Sylva not at
tli, r.ill o' some crisis but as the
, Iij,.| I'.: -!<>r ól t his Epscopal area

((ll 11 iiMitll v round of visitation. So
,.,r ii- i- known locrillv, this is the
,,-t nine I lie local church has had

(ii iIn- Bishops of the church
jiitiK'Ii ii"iu its pulpit. The coin-

..iiiitx i> 10 lie congratulated 011 its
hearing this outstand¬

ing preacher of Methodism and dis-
liiispiisheil son of the South..
Hi-hop .Mhii/.ou stands at the very

I'-uvinuit. imt only of the Methodist
l imit li. Imt ot 1 li#> leading ministers
jii American Christianity. I^ast year
|;idm|> .Umi/on was invited to delv-
,M ilu- lammis seres of "Lectures on

IVcarliiiu before the Divinity
Si-luml «>i \ale I 'diversity, an honor
lun ha> ronie to few southern men.
Tlu< war lie delivered the Episco-j

Y"il inhlro>s'before the (leneral C011-
iircm-e. .uid also pleached the open-
imr senium before the International
('milereme on Religions Kdueation
i: ToroiKn, Canada.
... .TIm- is very cordially in-'

viin! in worship at the Methodist
ihiiifli Sunday morning and her.
Hi-iii'ji .Mou/.on preach. The choir
will eiier -oinethiiij; special in music.

In [In ewiui;* at S p. in. the pastor
KVv. lieiirje Cleminer, will preach
in 1 lie Mithodist church at Dills-
Imw. ileliverim: the last of the se-
iii > mi I'i'iiteeost. Church schools of I
ilie char.'e rniivene promptly at 10'
'A 111.

QUALLA \
Mr. Ni l <iruhher, 27 years oi

aw ami milx child oli Mis. Kila I
liriih'MT, uliu liv<> in the Quallu
sictiuii, «;.> drowned in the Tennes¬
see river near Chattanooga on <htne
.".hli. Ill- IhhK was interred in the
iTlllctl I V at Worley 's Chapel, July |
4tl.

l{i*\. I«. I,. Hass preached an in-
l('iv<tiiiur -.niion at the Methodist
. liiuvli. S'mtay morning, on the
"I ii|iir.jii'ii' cil Clirisi." Me and son,
Lveiett, tupped at Mr. J K. Ter-
ivll> in ;..!)((> to his appointment
lit Olivet.
A Sm,.i.e. School Revival is in

pro-.c-. ;it ih,. Baptist ehuieft this
week,
Mr. \ mi Hall and family and Mr.

Terry Johnson of ML Holly, are

*i<itiiisr :it Mr. .1. C Johnson's. They,
with Mr ami Mrs. Johnson, motored
l" Koliliiiwvillc the 4th to visit rel¬
atives. "

t.

Mis. .1. II. Hughes spent the week
t!l,l »t Mr. (' M Hughes,' at Ashc-
ville. "

.

M '. II. H. Ferguson and family
attended services at Cattnloochee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ward an-

. th. hi, th of UV2 lb. son,
(tallies Dewey.
Mr. T. \V. McLaughlin and family

a,l|l Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hird spent
Kri'l!»\ "i Hlack Rock
Misse> ,\|arv and Martha Oxner

"turned ;<. Canton, Sunday, after
¦' visit iviMi Jiome folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sitfcon and
,la«sht#rt Iris, Misses Etta Kins-
''"'l ^iracc FToyle; Annie lizzie
.rii'll, Hiiimie Anthony, Messrs

Kin-land, Riehard Crisp with
'¦"ties i lom father sections, spent

''li of .Inly at Whiteside.
Mis. Mozvlle Moody was a guest

0 Miss K hm Hovle, Sunday.,Miss 1'iH'ille McLean of Whittier
V| ''<''1 Miss Ollis Hall.
, ,'K- ^ . M. Martin visited Mrs.

. 1,1,11 f'atliey.
nf U* .^""x Matthews and family
)t

Wittier and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
lit Mr. Clark ftass.'

,
'K " H, Queen, Miss Sadie

w!" "!. Svlva an<1 Mrs. S. M..¦.»«.« aim iliin. *risl> '"'dle-l at Mr. N E Snyder's.Mrs. Homer Turpin and childrenm' "nests at Mr. W. J. Turpin'sMis m Green called on Mrsastings Messer,

40 YEARS AGO
Tuckaseige Democrat, July 9, 1890

The Senate passed the bill admit¬
ting Wyoming to the Union. The
discussion preceding the passage oi
the bill involved woman's suffrage,
arguing that, as women oould vote
«nd hold office in Wyoming, they
could be elected to seats in the sen¬
ate. Another senator suggested that
the presence of women might have
a good effect on the senate, while
Senator Morgan 's objection to wo-

man's suffrage was the immoral in-
fluence óf the ballot upon women.

It is cold yet, up in the Maine
woods. Two Connecticut sportsmen
reported snowdrifts two or three
feet deep in sheltered places in the
forests, and the temperature so cold
that fishing in the lakes has been
backward.

(Carpenters i u Greenville, S. C.,
have struck for ten hours with the

t

same pay they have been rceiving
for eleven and a quarter hours.

While J. C. Gann, an aged farmer,
was returning from Winston to his
home at Prestonville, Stokes county,
his team ran away and threw him J
between the hounds of his wagon,'
in which ]K>sition he was draggeda
quarter of a mile. He was dead when
found.

'
i i

The Jackson County Farmers' Al¬
liance met at Dillsboro and elected
the following officers: President, Dr.
J. H. Wolf; Vice President, Dr. J.
M. Candler; Secretary, J. W. Fisher;
Tresis., I). Snider; Chaplain, Ilev. A.
B. Thomas; Lecturer, A. M. Parker;
assistant lecturer, 1). L. Love; Busi- ]
ness Agent, W. M. Khea.

Below we give the names of the
gates to the County Democratic j

Convention, to be held next Rtitui-j
day: Webster, L. C. Hall, I). G. Big-'
hattt;J. VV. Fisher, J. E. ,McLain, J.
W. Cowan, D. Snider, A. J. Long, Sr.,'
K. I). Davis, W. E. Moore, .1, Wt
Terrell; Dillshoro: S. T. Early, F..
Merrick, R. Cunningham, J. II. Brv-
son, J. C. Wat!^/mJ. Svtva: J'. II
Wolff, D. J. Allen, W. M. Rhea, A
W Bryson, T. J. Love, O. B. Cow¬
ard, F A Luck, Sr. Cashiers, L. M.
Dillard; John Davis. Scotts Creek,
Ben Smith, Joseph Sutton, J. I. Nor

man, W. H. T, Di-llard, S. R. Cook
Cullowhee, Thomas A Cox, D. Rogers,
W. C. Norton, lice Hooper, James
William Wlison, J. D. Coward, E.
M. Painter, W A Brown. Barkers'
Creek, S. C. Allison, E, B, McDade;!
E. Moss; alternates, 'i. J. Smith, |
W. W. Jones'; W. P.* Jones, .1 B

Rahy i
^ *

I
The old saw mill shed fell with a

crash last Sunday afternoon.

.
1

Svlva Sunday School wll pienie
next Friday.

Pro!. R. L. Madison, Principal of

Cullowhee High School, was with
'is a few hours last Thursday.

Mr. Houston Bryson and family,
of Florida, arrived here last Satur¬

day, on a visit to relatives in this j
coiunty.

'

Mr. L. C. Hall returned from At¬

lanta last Friday, having left his

family there with the exception ofj
little David, who came backk wth
his father.

Miss Belle Leatherwood, of Web¬

ster, returned Thursday, from a vis¬

it to relatives at Cleveland, Tenu.
.. - >

Misses Minnie and Jennie Collins,
of Bryson City, and Miss Gertie
Buchanan, of Webster, spent last

Thursday in our town.

Mr. J. W. Bailey, of Marion, has

been spending several days of a

short vacation of his railroad duties
among us.

Misses Hattic Frizell and Mollie
Jones, of Wilmot, came up to join
in the festivities incident to the cel¬

ebration, on the 2nd, of the birthday

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Bird of Cullo¬
whee and Mrs. S L Teague of Whit-

tier spent Mondajy at Mr. J. IK.

Terrell 's.
Misses Vinnie and Bessie Martin,

Mary Battle, Ruth Ferguson, Trene

Raby and Oma Gass left Sunday to

begin their schools at different

points in Jackson and Swain coun¬

ties.

£
Doesn't Look His Years

f VlRi-

Thomas A. Edison, returning from
B Winter in Florida, looks ten years
younger than his 84 years and is plan¬
ning additional work. "A man must
keep busy," he say». * *

JACKSON SCHOOLS OPEN
FOR SHORT TERMS

All the schools of the county hav¬
ing terms of six months opened Mon¬
day. The schools having lont; terms
will o|H'ii the first Monday in Aug¬
ust, with the exception of those al

Sylva, Dillshoro and Cullowhee,
which will open the first Monday in
September. The list of teachers for
the schools which began Monday
follows: (irecris Creek, Mrs. Demes¬
nes Cowan; View Point, Hoylc Deitx,
Knola Arlington; K»sl Fork, Kill:
Buchanan; (Jay, C. S. Tilley, Mar¬
tha Lou Stillwcll; /ion lliil, Mrs.
Z. V. Moss;¦ Wcyehntla. Com fain¬
ter; Oscar, Mrs. Sara Belle- S

of Miss Tiny, fourth daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Dills.

The people of Cullowhee met Sat¬
urday and determined to push for¬
ward the contemplated additions to
their school facilities. Land was ac¬

quired, timber and sawing donated,
so energetic were they that teams
were started Monday hauling logs
to the mill for the new building.
Cullowhee lias taken the lead in ed¬
ucational matters and her motto is
"Excelsior.'. y *

In the interest of the Teachers'
Convention at Wavnesville, July Hi
and 17, ProlV Madison lias secured
rates of boanl at the various hotels
and boarding houses of 75 cents to

$1.00 per day, and railroad rates of
2 cents per mile both ways.

THE WEEK
n

- (By DAN TOMPKINS,

Major A. l^ee Bulwinkle, former
o.'^rcssniiiH Jroin the ninth North
Carolina District, who was defeated
l'oi* reelection in ](>2S election by
Charles. A. Jonas, Republican, was

j nominated lor his old seat, in a

run-nit' primary with 11:: mi (ton 'C.
Jones of Charlotte, Saturday. Both
Mr. Bulwinkle and Mi. Weaver, who
wont down before- the assault of

Republicans and Anti-Smith Demo¬
crats, 18 months ago, have been given
the opi>ortunity to redeem their dis¬
tricts.

It cost the people of the United
Stales 40'r lives to celebrate their
Independence Day, to sav nothing of
the hundreds who were maimed, and j
the pro])erty loss. Comment and the!
moral should be unnecessary.

.Mr. Hoover called the Senate into

.session, immediately upon i he ;>d-
! .inurnment of congress, for the-pur¬
pose of having that body pass upon
|the Naval Treaty, negotiated at Lon-

j dun. In other words, he kept the
Senate in after school, to do i heir
work. Which reminds us to seek fori
the reason that the Senate is given J
powers in foreign j.I fairs, by the!
< oust itm ion, not accorded the House.'

.
. . !

The leason is obvious. The original
intention of the Constitution was t^».
form a federation of soverign States,
ami the senators are supposed to be
the representatives of those several
governments, thus .wing the States
i hem-elves certain control over the
I'o.ci'^n relations of the federation.
But, how far afield have we wander¬
ed from that ideal of a federation
of soverign states!

Sir Arthur Couan Doyle passed
jniu the Spiritland, Monday. As cre¬

ator of Sherlock Holmes, Doyle was

one of the most famous novelists of
the times. As an expounder of the

^British position in the Boer War, he
'won his knighthood. During the lat¬

ter days of his life, especially after
one o! his so'is was killed in I'ranee
during the tireat War, In* devoted
his mind end talents to probing into

. the things of! the spirit. Bel ore Ids.
death lie stated that lie expects to'
communicate with his lainily, from j
the other side. He may, and he may
not; but why not .' We have devoted
our time to searching out the mater¬

ial universe, and have neglected the j
Rocky Hollow, Ida M'l(> CowarNd;
Sol's Creek, Dora Dillard; V\o!l

Creek, Irene Raby; Charley's Creek,
j Frank T. Rhinehart; Rock Bridge,
Tbelma Bryson; Oak Ridge, Ida Bat¬
tle: Bine Creek, Ruth !. erguson;
Double Springs, Rosella Cagle; \cl-
low Mountain, Mary Battle; Big
Ridge, Oina (lass; Pleasant drove,
A/alee Harris; Whiteside Cove, Ruth

, Wilson.

Wears a New Collar

Gen. Charles G. Dawes, Ainbas
sartor to Great Britain, back in Wash¬
ington to confer with the President,
^:iil smokes his famous "base-burner"
pipe but has cltfuged the style of his
collars* "

Spiritual. Wha I great truths, yet un-

revealed, lie within that realm, none

can tell.

John' 1). Rockefeller, Sr., celebrat¬
ed his ninety first birthday. All
America coniir.itulates this kindly
old man, and wishes him many more

years mi this sphere. Mr. Rockefeller,
who amassed one 01 the greatest tor-
lunes of all time, in his earlier ca¬

reer, sometimes by somewhat devious
means, can command the best phys¬
icians, can live in just the kind of
climate that is best for him, can do
the things that are , conducive to

longevity. Other and less fortunate
men must meet the rigors of the
weather, toil in the summer sun, or

plod tlirougli thu biting winds of
winter's storms, and their lives are

thus shortened. Perhaps it is fair,
perhaps it is just. Perha|»s it was

>o intended by the Creator, who gave
the earth and life to the sons of
men; but I don't think so, and it
that be Bolshevism, make the most
of it.

The senate is up to its old tricks.
Called into special session by Pres¬
ident Hoover for the purpose ot rat¬

ifying the London Naval Treaty, a

small group of *' wi111 ill men" has
set about to emharass the president
and defeat the treaty. Thus they did
to the League of Nations Pact, to
the Treaty of \ ersailles, and, tor

political purposes, and to discredit
the great Woodrow Wilson. They
succeeded, and tile result was the
return of tlie Republican party to

power, an <vrgv of corruption under

The Escape of the Good Old Stage= fiy Albert T. Reui

ACCIDENT VICTIM
DIES SUNDAY IN
LOCAL DOSPITAL

C. B. Bullington, uged 72, a resi¬
dent of Kings Mountain, was fatally
hurt and Mrs. H. F. Brady, of Al¬
ianta, suffered serious injury, when
the car, said to have been driven
by Mr. Bullington's son, and the
car in which Mrs. Brady was riding,
said to have been driven by 'Mr.
Brady, collided, Saturday afternoon,
on Highway Number 10, near Bar¬
kers Creek. A third car, said to have
been driven by John Watson and
the one driven by young Bullington
and in which his father was riding,
were going west, while the Atlanta
car was traveling toward Asheville,
where Brady, who it is said, is an

employe of the Atlanta Constitution,
and his family were enroute for a

visit. The injured were rushed to
the (Handler-Nichols hospital, where
Mr. Bullington passed away Sunday
evening.

1 Lis body was prepared for burial
by the Medford undertaking estab¬
lishment and sent to Newjiort, Term.,
the funeral and interment occurring
there Tuesday. Mr. Bullington was

thifr-father of Mrs. Oscar Watson and
vviUr his son, was visiting at the
Watson home.
Mrs. Brady, who sustained frac¬

tures of both knee caps and other
injuries is recovering.

SYLVA SCOUTS TO GO TO
CAMP DANIEL BOONE

Thursday morning, July 17, about
ten happy Boy Scouts will leave
Svlva for a ten days encampment at

jCainp Daniel Boone in Pisgah Na-
tionai forest some fourteen miles

j southAsheville.
Daniel Boone is the Council ramp

lor the Asheville area, and is one of
the best camps in the south for boys,
It is under the direct supervision
of Mr A. W. Allen, Scout Executive,
of the Daniel Boone council. Mr. Al-
len has a number of able assistants
who are skilled in swimming and
the various crafts of Scouting.

Following is a partial 1st of those
<;oing: John Pan is, .Jr., Alvin Sut¬
ton, -I. T. Gribble, Jr., Tom Kelly,

j John Irwin; William Curtis, Ernest
: Wilson, Jr., "Byd" Hall, and Chas.
Weller. Any others who wish to gt,
had better see Mr. Clemmer, Scout¬
master of troop one, immediately.

Harding and the Ohio Oang, and the
falling of our country from the scats
of(the mighty, a return to material¬
ism, from idealism, and a wave of
crime that still if sweepi(n£ over

America, because the ideal was

trampled under foot and the mater¬
ial set up as our god. Some Demo¬
cratic senators are taking part hi
the present move to defeat the latest
step towartl peace, and I for one,
as a Democrat, am thoroughly asham¬
ed and disgusted with them. They
are helping to do the very kind of
tiling for which this paper most
heartily condemned the Republicans
a few years ago.

French airmen, seeking to cross

the South Atlantic from South Amer¬
ica to Africa, were forced to land
in mid-ocean, and were rescued by
a ship. They had sense enough to

start out in a sea plane, enabling
them to land on the water. That is
the only kind of an airship that
should ever attempt to cross the
oceans.

Another fool tried to go over Ni¬
agara Falls in a barrel. He's dead.
Suppose he had accomplished the
feat and come out alive, lie wouldn't

i have been the first person to do it,
{and there would have been little
tflory.

-Tames Cannon, Jr., Bishop of Af¬
rica and of Politics, head of the
Southern Methodist jmlitical lobby,
insists that in the reapportionment
of the House, aliens should be count¬
ed out. Of course t he Political Bish¬
op's purpose is to lower the con¬

gressional representation of the
Eastern centers. But, if such a move
is made, the opposition will also in¬
sist that non-voting Negroes be count
ed out, which would materially re¬
duce the representation from the dry i
South. It is a good idea to take}
many things into consideration be- ~

fore making a political move.
* 'a
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